The semipilot-scale fi eld experiment was established in the cadastre of the village Letkovice in the South Moravian Region (Czech Republic). The study area was situated in a warm climatic region T2. Winter wheat was cultivated in two variants of tillage, viz. conventional tillage (CT) and minimum tillage (MT) and a er three diff erent forecrops (fodder beet, late potatoes, and broad (faba) bean). Weed infestation of wheat stands was evaluated in spring seasons of 2007 and 2008, always before the application of herbicides. Numbers of weed specimens and their species were defi ned by means of a calculation method. Recorded data were processed by means of multidimensional analyses of ecological data, viz. Data Correspondence Analysis (DCA) and Redundancy Analysis (RDA). Within the study period, altogether 22 weed species were identifi ed in all variants with diff erent tillage technologies and diff erent forecrops. In the MT variant, the degree of winter wheat stand infestation with weeds was lower. As far as the forecrops were concerned, the most and the least intensive degrees of infestation were recorded on plots with faba bean and late potatoes, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Reduced and soil-protecting technologies of tillage are widely used above all in North and South Americas. As compared with conventional methods of tillage, these technologies reduce soil erosion, improve water balance and increase yields, especially in dry and erosion-endangered regions (Triplett & Dick, 2008) .
In recent years, the interest in reduced tillage methods have been increasing also in Italy. The main reason of this trend are eff orts to reduce production costs. However, reduced methods of tillage require an introduction of certain changes into the agricultural practice and this concerns above all in the fi eld of weed control and killing (Moyer et al., 1994) .
It is well known that the basic methods of plant production (e.g. tillage and crop rotation) very o en determine both the diversity and intensity of weed infestation (Ulber et al., 2009) . Recent studies performed by Gonzalez-Andujar et al. (2011) demonstrated the importance of longterm experiments studying eff ects of growing methods on the abundance and composition of weed populations. It can be said the these methods function as a certain fi lter that creates specifi c conditions for the existence of weeds also in shorter time intervals (Ryan et al., 2010) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was established in the cadastre of the village Letkovice in the South Moravian Region (Czech Republic). This village is situated in the Boskovická brázda furrow around the confl uence of rivers Jihlava and Oslava in the altitude of about 195 meters above sea level in the maize-growing region. The soil type was classifi ed as brown soil on loess and/or loessial soil. As far as the soil texture was concerned, medium soils with predominating dust fraction were the most frequent in this territory.
The study area is situated in the climate subregion T2 (with long, very warm and dry summer, very short transition period of mild spring and dry to very dry winter; the duration of snow cover is usually very short). The long-term average of annual sum of precipitation is 550 mm. The highest and the lowest sums of precipitations occur in summer (June-August) and in the second half of winter (February-March), respectively. The average annual temperature is about 9 °C.
Winter wheat was grown using two variants of tillage and three diff erent forecrops. The semipilotscale fi eld experiment consisted of altogether six plots of the size 50 m × 36 m. Individual variants were separated by 10 m wide bands of strips of land.
Tillage variants: Variant 1 -conventional tillage (CT): In this variant, the fi rst operation a er the harvest of the forecrop was a shallow breaking with the breaker Agrozet Roudnice (with 9 blades) to the depth of about 0.10-0.12 m. Therea er the plot was ploughed with the plough RABE&WERK 4 x 35 to the depth of 0.20-0.24 m. The last operation (i.e. sowing) was performed using a combined drilling machine Pneusej ACCORD. Variant 2 -minimum tillage (MT): A er the harvest, the post-harvest residues were ploughed-in with the breaker Agrozet Roudnice (9 blades) to the depth of about 0.10-0.15 m. Immediately prior to sowing, the breaking was repeated and the plot was sown using a combined drilling machine Pneusej ACCORD. Eff ects of diff erent methods of tillage and of diff erent forecrops on weed infestation of winter wheat stands were determined by means of the multidimensional analysis of ecological data and the selection of the optimum analyses was performed on the base of lengths of gradients as determined by means of Data Correspondence Analysis (DCA) and Redundancy Analysis (RDA). When testing the signifi cance of results with the Monte-Carlo test, altogether 499 permutations were calculated. Obtained data were processed using the Canoco 4.0 so ware (Ter Braak, 1998) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the course of years under study, the total number of identifi ed species was 22 in all experimental variants. Average values of weed infestation are presented in Tab. I.
According to the DCA, the length of gradient for data originating from points of study was 2.091 and this value was therea er used for the RDA. The spatial distribution of individual weed species and of factor variants, as determined by means of RDA, is presented in following ordination diagrams. In case of the RDA, individual species are represented by diff erent vectors (arrows); both the length and the direction of these arrows are of importance. Factor variants are expressed by means of points. The length and the direction of these vectors are important for the determination of relationships existing between individual weed species on the one hand and factor variants on the other. If a vector is directed to the point of a certain factor variant, the corresponding weed species occurs above all in the corresponding variant. The longer the vector, the higher the occurrence of the weed species. Species with very short vectors (and or vectors not directed to any factor symbol) are infl uenced more by factors that are not involved in the corresponding analysis.
The eff ect of the tillage method on individual weed species is presented in Fig. 1 . RDA results are signifi cant for all canonic axes at the signifi cance level  = 0.002. A graphical illustration of eff ects of diff erent tillage methods on the occurrence of weeds is presented also in Fig. 1 . Diff erent colours express diff erences in the occurrence of individual species in individual experimental variants. The blue and the red colours represent the abundance of weed species in the CT and MT variants, respectively.
Eff ects of individual forecrops on individual weed species are presented in Fig. 2 . Results of the RDA are signifi cant at the signifi cance level  = 0.002 for all canonic axes. A graphical illustration of eff ects of diff erent forecrops on the occurrence of weeds is presented also in Fig. 2 . Diff erent colours express the abundance of weed species in individual variants.
The basic growing operations (e.g. methods of tillage and/or crop rotation) determine signifi cantly the composition of weed population and numbers of weeds on fi elds (Ulber et al., 2009) . Many authors mentioned a general rule according to which the deeper and more frequent the processing of topsoil, the lower the degree of infestation (Boström, 1999) and also the more limited magnitude of the soil seedbank (Cardina et al., 2002; Moonen & Bárberi, 2004; Légère et al., 2011) . In case of reduced (or minimum) soil processing technologies, the weed seedbank is concentrated near the soil surface, above all due to a shallower tillage (Moss, 1988; Cousens & Moss, 1990; Roger-Estrade et al., 2001; Chauhan et al., 2006; Mohler et al., 2006) . As indicated by some recent results (e.g. Gruber et al., 2012) , the conditions for seed germination are better and this resulted very o en in a higher degree of weed infestation. However, our results indicated that in the MT variant, the degree of weed infestation was lower than in CT and this fi nding diff erred from data published by authors mentioned above. The explanation may be looked for in the composition of weed species spectrum. It seems that the conventional tillage technology is more favourable for the majority of identifi ed weed species and that they have already adapted to it. The transition to the minimum tillage technology possibly induced dormancy and reduced the germination power of the majority of weed seeds.
As compared with the MT variant, the average number of weed specimens on plots with the conventional tillage variant was higher by 5.13 individuals per square meter. However, in the variant with the conventional method of tillage, the average number of weed species per square meter was lower by 0.55 than in the MT variant. This result was corroborated also by results published by Mikulka (1999) who reported that the application of minimum tillage reduced the number of weed species on the one hand and increased the total number of weed specimens on the other. In the CT variant, the total number of weed species was higher by 0.55 than in the MT variant. These results corresponded with data published by Mikulka (1999) who reported that the minimum tillage technology reduced the species spectrum of weeds. Winkler (2008) published identical results.
The method of tillage infl uences the occurrence of individual species in diff erent ways; many authors also wrote that they observed the existnce of interactions among tillage, year and crop (e.g. Gruber et al., 2012; Pollard & Cussans, in Tørresen & Skuterud, 2002) . The reason why some annual species occur more frequently consists probably in the fact that in the reaction to a reduced depth of soil processing some species produce more seeds so that the number of specimens in the soil weed seedbank is gradually increasing (Schwerdtle, 1977; Froud-Williams et al., 1983) . Many authors very o en reported perennial species as typical weeds occurring in minimum tillage systems (Boström & Fogelfors, 1999; Locke et al., 2002; Streit et al., 2002; Tørresen & Skuterud, 2002) . However, as mentioned by Gruber et al. (2012) , their experimental results did not support this observation. In our experiment, the creeping thistle (Cirsium arvense) was the most frequent perennial weed species. Although it occurred more frequently in the MT variant, the statistical analysis did not corroborate the eff ect of tillage.
In the CT variant, the species ivy-leaved speedwell (Veronica hederifolia) was the most frequent weed species; as far as the forecrops were concerned, this weed species occurred most frequently a er the faba bean. Species shepherd's purse (Capsella bursa-pastoris) and henbit (Lamium amplexicaule) responded to the tillage system and to the forecrop in a similar way. In the CT variant, the species blackbindweed (Fallopia convolvulus) was more frequent a er faba bean and potatoes.
The highest occurrence of chickweed (Stellaria media) was observed a er the fodder beet, probably due to the shedding of seeds in the fodder beet crop and the subsequent germination of produced seeds in the winter wheat stand. The diff erence between both variants of tillage was not too large. As far as this species was concerned, many authors wrote about its inconsistent response to tillage and mentioned that its occurrence was infl uenced markedly by the year and by the application of herbicides (Pollard & Cussans, 1976; Nielsen & Pinnerup, 1982) .
It is probable that in systems of reduced soil processing a combination of weather, soil conditions and diff erent crops infl uenced above all the abundance of fi eld pansy (Viola arvensis). Pinnerup (1982) and Froud-Williams et al. (1983) . On the other hand, however, Andersen (1987) and Skuterud et al. (1996) wrote that the method of tillage did not show any eff ect on the abundance of this species. Results of our experiment enabled us to draw similar conclusions. However, Tørresen et al. (2003) observed that a combination of a relatively dry year with a thin cereal stand could created favourable conditions for the development of fi eld pansy biomass and the occurrence of V. arvensis so that it may become a serious problem.
The occurrence of the common fumitore (Fumaria offi cinalis) was observed above all in the MT variant, especially a er the forecrop fodder beet. According to Stach (1992) , diff erent methods of tillage change light, temperature, and moisture conditions and subsequently also the germination and development of many weed species. Due to this fact the strategy of weed control must be modifi ed so that the species spectrum of the weed population can be changed as well as the economic importance of some weeds.
As mentioned by Nakamoto (2006) a disadvantage of some minimum tillage technologies consists in an increased occurrence of some both annual and perennial weeds and, subsequently, also an increase in the magnitude of their seedbank in the topsoil. These shortcomings become more and more obvious in the course of the period of use and for that reason they may restrain a permanent application of minimum tillage technologies without the application of herbicides. 
CONCLUSION
When studying eff ects of diff erent methods of tillage on weed infestation of winter wheat, it was observed that the abundance of weeds decreased above all in the variant with the minimum tillage. A reduced spectrum of weed species was observed just in this variant. The eff ect of the forecrop on the intensity of weed infestation was also signifi cant. The highest degree of weed infestation (both in numbers of individuals and in the total number of species) was recorded a er the forecrop broad bean. The lowest weed infestation of winter wheat stands was found out a er the forecrop late potatoes. The highest occurrence of the species Veronica hederifolia was recorded in the CT variant and a er the forecrop faba bean. Species Capsella bursa-pastoris and Lamium amplexicaule showed a similar response to the tillage technology and the forecrop. In the CT variant, an increased occurrence of the species Fallopia convolvulus was recorded as well. An increased occurrence of this species was observed also a er forecrops faba bean and late potatoes. The highest abundance of Stellaria media was recorded a er the forecrop fodder beet. The diff erence between both variants of tillage was not too large. The method of tillage did not infl uence the occurrence of the species Viola arvensis but the eff ect of the year on this species was more pronounced. The species Fumaria offi cinalis occurred above all in the MT variant. As far as diff erent forecrops were concerned, the highest abundance of this species was recorded a er the forecrop fodder beet. In some species, a marked eff ect of the year was observed, probably due to their diff erent response to weather conditions. It can be therefore concluded that a good understanding of eff ects of diff erent systems of tillage on the existence and development of weed associations may play a decisive role in the effi ciency and organisation of methods of weed control (Swanton et al., 1993) .
